
The Catholie.

POLITICAL SOCIBTIES, EXCLUII
ïNG PERSONS OF A DIFFERENI
RELIGIOUS FAITII, using secret sigri
and symbols, and acting by muans of a
sociato branches. It is my firm intentio
to discourage ail sud h socieies in my de
minions; and I rely with confidence i
tho fidehty of ny loyal subjects, to eul
port mo in this determination."

The General Order to the Aimy, forbida thob
to join aucti societies oliy, as are above describe
iuid vith thee Freem.sonry hias lo sort or con.
inection. T!io P'ricesand the Nobles or dtir
Roeim, in Very nrrny instances are bfaons; anr
a% present Ilis Itayal Ilignoss the Duke of Sus.
sex is Grand Master of tie Craft in Engtand. Il
the Arny, otsenie Lodges aru upieli, and il
savtral of the Reginents now stitioned in Can2b
da, there are Lodges tn op-ration. The adnirabli
explanation of the princplee of the ordor, givet
by tho Rev. Mr. Leach, in his discourse on alon.
day could not fail to inpart to those unconnected
with tIe Craft, who hcard lima, some of the be.
neficiat ends of the Inistitition, and of the reel.
ings of brothorly kindnes and chority vhich
muet govemn those who conftorm tu ils prece, te.

. The Editor of the British Colonist of
Dec. 29, is very short sighted indeed, ii
lie does not sec his own hlasonie Society
.încluded in 'our laie King William's
prohibition "of Orange Lodges ; and
.gencrally of ail political Societics,exclud%
ing persons of a ddferent religious faith ;
.usio. secret signs and symbols ; and act-
ingby means or associated branches."-
Do not Mfasonie Socicties exclude " pur-
sons of a different religious faith ?"-

Catholics, for instance ; who, indeed, are
forbidden by their Ciurcli to enter into
-any Society "using secretsigns -nd sym-
bols, and acting by means of associated
branches," unde: pain of ipso facto ex-
communication 1 If Masonic Socieiles are
not included in this royal prohibition,
thcn neither are Rib'&n Lodges, Iriner
Lodges, nor secret Lodges of any kind,
Orange Lodges alone, as named, being
the only exceptei ones. It is singular
that William the Fourth should be tIhe
first of our Sovercigns to take stops fo.
tihe effectual discouragemeut of "Orange
Lodges," &c. &o., thus putting down the
woiship of the Orange Idol, the Dutch
Moloch, the Statue of Wiliam tho Third
in College Green, Dublin.

Since writing the above we finit il
mentioned in the papers received by tle
Caledonia, that his Royal Iligness the
fluke of Sussex, is about te resign the
Grand Mastership of the Ancient Order
of Freemasons.

In connecuion wath the sanie subject, our
cotemporary of dte ExpaFss has the fol-
lewing .-

Wo consider ft officer cxercised a very
proper and laudible discretion on rite Oc-
casion. The h a tho army has to do with
Societies of any description, the bttter.

[Tie order alluded to is insertei above.]

IVo prosent the following little para-
grapih te the attention of those persons
wio have always resisted the assertion
ihat ithero was an Orange Lodge in
Ilamilton. Tho nuischlovous tendency of
these secret societies is vell known.-

Thoy hava been dcnounced bv the
king and parliament as unconstitutional,
and ali fruly loyal subjecis should dis.
countenance them.-IIantllon Express.

From the liamiUon Gazette.

'Mrs. Bull begs te aclnowledgo the
receipt of fivo dollars from hlie nembers
oe the Royal Arch Purple order of Loyal
ORANCE Lodge, No. 286, for the La-
dies' Benevolent Society.'

La Gazelle de Quebec of yesterday,
contains a retractation by the Rev. Mr.
Eine Chartier, priest, of hiserrois ofopin-
ion and conduct, in regard to the political

eventsof J837. Me Charlier, ne beieve,
is a native of St. Pierre Riviere du Sud;
studied law in this city, and afterwards en.
tcred into the Ecclesiastical state, became
a Professar at Si. Anne, from whichr ie
was removed, in 1829, and in 1897, was
Curate at St.Benoit, in the county o Two
Mouitains. He sided with the insu rgents
of that County, and afler the affair of SI.
Eustache. removed to the United Stites,
and lias also been En Franco. We can-
not doubt ofthe sincerity of his retracta-
liou. We believe lie was the only Ro-
mai Catliehc Clergyman, who, En oppo-
sition to the Mandement of tle late Dish-
op L.RTIGtiE,decidebly espoused the cause
of the insurgents - Quebec Gazelle.

[We shall give in our next a full trans-
lation of the retractation of the Rev. Nr.
Clartier.]-ED.

A-oTnErt SrEcK oF WAR--It is tobe
regrettei that ano ier difficulty lias arisen
between Great Britain and tIhe United
States. The circumstances iveliali brief-
ly relate. The'Brig, Croule,sailed from a
port in one of the Northern stavo States,
witih a cargo of slaves bound for New Or-
leani. The slaves miutiiied, killed one of
the passengers, agent for a blave owner,
took possession of the vesse! and carrcti it
Ento the Port tif lNaçsatr,iii the Isle of Pro-
vidence. Tie Anerican Consul imme.
dustely applied to te 23ritisha Gcrvernor,
wio sent a company or coloured soldiers

UiAL'iiaISÎt AxiND1> blASUfIU. on board,and after making due enquiv ar-
We learn from the Colonist that lie reted 19 men charged with mutiny anird

eommanding oflicer it Toronto, declined murder,who were sent Io prieon. Tie le-
Io allow tire Band te assis et tute Masoiic mainder of the slaves, uavards of 100,we

celebration of St. John's d ry in that (iy. believe,werc told that 'hey vere free,thal

The Colonist thinks th oflficer acted un- tihey couldi be look. d upon in no other lighit

der an erronectus opinion of tihe general Lut t s passengerq. Th*s decisioni, 'Vhicil

order issued te the A rmy, resp cing Se- reflects tire bighethonour upon the Briti.sh

cret Socicties, and italc"scs that fart of Crown,will givt general çati.faction te tihe

rite order wlhich alludes only te Oraige whole natonu. The slaves were sengt off

Associations. It will bu scen, howeer, iimimediately to Jamaica, where ihey will

that the order extends t1 ll Societies b employed as frt o 1burces. The Bru-

u.ing " strert signs and symbols, and tish authoriti-s have refused to senti the

acting by menas of associated t ranches." 19 mutinec-s to the United States to b.
This is clearly ti.e character of Masonic tried un il they receive further orders, aid
Lodges, os understood by the tninitiatedl, ve mos; sinrcereil hope 'hat such order.
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will never bo given, The negroes instead
of being punishod deservo the highest
praise, end if every white man on board
lad been sacrificed, not a hair of their
ieads should bu injured. This nafarious
slavo traffie must bo put down, and the
British Government will bo sustained by
the entiro nation in taking any step to ac.
coinpiish ltat object.-.Examiner.

OtrThero le no truth in.the story that tho
silver paid by the Chinode le commodore
Elliott for the ransom of Canton was spu-
rious.

There was no material alleviation or
tho distress in tie manufacturing districts
-the contributions from other paitsofthe
kingdom, though apparently liberal, boing
totally inadequato to meet lie emergency
of such a general want of productive arn.

o nment A faint LA .et.s. d
ApRIVAL OF THE COLUM.IA. p il J elinger vith sore of the newsj'apers that

15 DAY8 LATER FROM EUROPE. the crisis had passei, ihat the principal
Tho British iRoyal Mail Stearasiip Co- causes of depreeson had ceased to exist,

lumbia vas telegraphed a litulo past ten and that business would soon resume ils
o'clock, and arrived at the wharf a littie wonted energy and life.
beforo 12. Tho commercial depression vhich had

Sie part of ler voyage was mild and prevaiiled so long in Eugland hald spread
pheasant, Lui for te isu fev dvYs she bas over the whole of Europe. In Russia it
encoutitere btd voathelran feavy gales. 'vas flt very severely. Nat less than two

By this arriva],%%o have Liverpoul dates iundred and fifty failures hadl taken placo

to the 4ti instant., and London to the ove. in hMoscow alone, and nernly as many ait

ning of the 3rd. St. Petersburgh. The emperor is reported

The London moncy market vas toler- to have issued a peqemptory ukase, to the

abio easy, and plenty of money could be effect that those insolvents vhose estates

obtained on good securities. The heavy odid nt pay 40 per cent of their debts,
importations of specie from te Unitcd slould be compelled to join the army as

common soldiers.
States and from South Ameri ca, would it The failure of the potato crop in Ireland
nas thought, be an ample guarantee appeared to be even more extensive than
against any further pantic in the money it was at firet reiresented ; and, coupled
market for somd time, and capitalists with the but toc apparent indications of
were lo king about thiem for safe means a severo winter, caused many melancholy
ofinvestment. forebodings of dietress amoDg Ilhe count-

lier Majesty the Queen. On Monday less poor of that oppressed and ill-governed
afternoon last, Hem Majesty, in company country. The spread of the temperance
with lier illustrious consort, vas able ta reform, it was hnped, would go far to miti,
take an airing in a close carriage for tho ge t o as io sai, nd to am io-
lirsi tErne smnce lier acrouce hmca. The ,gale the evils or' scrrcily, and Io anielia.
first andm lsnce her ert acou ahm ent Therate the condition of tie suffering poor ;
Queen anti Prince Alert were absentbut Et iould hardly atone for the greatfrow the palace nearly an hour. Several taing off cf a crop whc to reand s
statem ents have been circ lated respect- f o o rta t h a l oth ers i
in& îte cîîristoning af lire Enfant prince, mare important lioa al ailiers canîbineti.

n r f Ln Thirty-tw'o charges of felony, and one
Lut we uinderstand noiting ias ) hundred and forty-to charges of drunke.-

a l such a-serisnes and disorderly conduct, camo before
e the burough magistrales of Manchester in

Il is rumoured in circles likely lo be a uingle day. This is in some measure
well ipfon.ed,thait her MAnjesty tIre Queen the result of a phrenzied desperation to
)owager wdli be the godmother of #hc ivhich the distresses of the people in ma-
fant prince, whiel. cannot fuit to give Ihe iufacturing towns have driven them.
greatest satisfaction to the country. The The British 50ti and 98!h Regiments
christening, as far as cain be learned, is were to proceed immediately te China,
to be as private as the exalted bi, ti f iatving been fully recruited. No difficulty
the prince will allow, but tIhe banquet appearing to exit in enhisting a requisite
which is te Le given on the occasion wili, iimbtr of troops, as a great manv of the
far excecd in) splendour the entertainment vast muhritude out ,f employmenit prefer
that was given wien the Princess Royal to brave danger and disease abroad, rather
was baprtized.

The icalth o the Queen Dowager fluc-

tuates between better :nd worse, accord-
ing to the bulletins issured, troni day to
day, ly ier medical attendants ; but,
tihere is now, wu believe, i o hopo o lier
eentual recovery friom the insidious dis-
case, whichr is gradially undermining lle
sprIig o lire.

There was no material alleviation of
th distress in the nanufiactu ring districts
-tira contributions fron airer prtris of
thc kingdom, thouiih apprarently li;eral,
being t..tally inadequate ta mie the mu-1
ergency of such-e g.ner.ul want of pro-
ductive employment. A faint hope yet
seemed to linger with soane of tihe news-
papers tihat tl:e cri.is had passed, that the
prineipal causes of depression had ceased
tu exist, and tiat business would soon re-

sume its wonted cergy and lite,

tiain -tarvation at home.
t is sated that nine thousand pounda

or powder were tihrown into the Thames
during the conflagration of the Tower.-
rio great danger of an expilos'on appeared
tu Le aprehended in consequence thereof.

A large and p..werful association is now
in progress of forration, having for ils
ohrjert tIre establishment of an extensivo
and nationalsystem of Emigration to our
Nor Ameri .n colonies. This acsaci-
,tien is aise suipporter] by au tunion wth
the baronts et Scotland and Nova Sco.

liq, wlhose territorimi claims on he anciert
province of Nova Scotiri wil t1u.ui, it
nnlici1rrl.i, bo mîade nai oaly avaihaie
tu ictenisoi-Oï. but beurte o nl tu lie dis
tressed popultion of thtese kingdon.s.

Il is propos dI by h.e friends of Mr
O'Conncll, in Dublin uc make him per-
manen lord mayor or that city by ze,
et cling him cvcry year,


